
The Girl With Too Much Stuff!!!

1. Location

2. Room

3. Number

4. Room

5. Conjunction

6. Room

7. Room

8. Number

9. Noun

10. Noun

11. First Name

12. Noun

13. Number

14. First Name

15. School Supplies

16. Number
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The Girl With Too Much Stuff!!!

There was a girl, who lived in the dinky town of Location Room houseand she was the ony one

there. She had all the closets full of clothes and still more to go. She had the of the rooms full of her belongings

and the other Number rooms were her Room Conjunction Room room. In her

bedroom she Room a dresser, her queen size bed, a night stand, and Number lamps. In the

computer room she had her computer desks, her computers, and some extra stuff that couldn't fit in the storage

rooms. She also had a basement full of some of her other stuff. it held her books, extra Noun and

Noun boxs of stuff she had to go through, and her make up she didn't wear in the summer time. In the

attic she had her christmas stuff. Her lights, the tree, the ornaments, and other christmas things. She even still

had a storage unit of stuff in town. The storage unit was a 25'; by 110'; by 75'. It was stacked from ground to

ceiling with boxes, totes, chests, containers, bags, and tubs of clothes, book, pots and pans, make up, hair

supplies, and much, much more. She had recently entered a relationship with a guy named First name

and hadn't shown him her Noun . She told him he could see her house in 2 wees from thier union. It had

been 4 weeks since their union, and he still hadn't seen her home. She decided to have a yard sale to get rrid of

some of her stuff. She sold Number of her tvs, 250 books, and at least $500 dollars worth of clothes. She

made $250 from the sale. She finally had enough room for the extra stuff from the computer room to go into the

storage room. The sstuff she sold in her sale was all from her HOUSE. She hadn't even gone through her storage

unit yet. She showeed First name her house, and he said she had way to much stuff and if she wanted to

stay with him she had to get rid a WAY more stuff. She decided to devote a day to just going through her house

and



storage unit. She made a HUGE sale with the stuff she didn't want anymore. She had at least $2500 worth of

clothes in th sale,$500 worth of books, and $750 worth of accesories, such as purses, book bags, School 

supplies movies, and make up. She sold 95% of the stuff in the sale and made $3500 on the sale. She was

able to move hr stuff to her house, Roy moved in, and she still had room to walk in the storage room. They got

married Number months later.
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